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LUMBER BUSINESS

OUfllllC DIP PAIMCi- r- MCndo. wa. .truclc bv both
lnllwJ.l II 111 II 11 1 11 rl the construction of the letter asking

UIIUIIU UIU UnillUror the facts and the sincerity of the

,. . .
March SnipmSntS InCreaSe

1,818,156 Feet Over Same
Period in 1911.

PORTLAND LEADS SOUND

.Northern Diftrlcl ship Only Half)
at Much Mieat Purine the i

rirt Three Month of I

Present Your. J

Portland Is making strides In trie ship,
ment of lumber over the early period of
1111. and business for March indicates
that the healthier condition will con-

tinue to manifest Itself. The combined
movement was 17. 04. IS feet. 3.Sls.l
feet in excess of the total for March.
111 In r'rbriiary the trade was heav-
ier bv .:. S.W fret than for the same
period last year

In March. the lumber exported
reached .:i.i fe-t- . while last month
It ii I.34..! fret, but as the move-
ment to California harbors climbed to
14.0.0'v feet, as compared with 10.-0- 4.

$24 fevt a r ago. the aggregate
was jrreater. The coastwise movement
was the best in four year, aa in 1I
there was 8.445.090 feet sent south and
In 1J0J the business dispatched repre-
sented 12.1SO."00 feet. In offshore chan-
nels ll was the banner year and
heavy shipments were made in March,
reaching l.01j.:J feet, a substantial'
gain over March. 1909. when they were

U feet.
There were 21 carriers loaded for

California last month, one clearing for
Oakland and 10 for San Francisco, the
others being bound for San Pedro.
There Is one cargo classed, with the
ert.hore list that goes to American
territory, that of the steamer fllver-iid- e.

measuring 1&0.4DZ feet and worth
'.HO I. the destination being Ha I boa.

The NorwoitUn steamer Jason, which
leared March for Manzanlllo. car-ie- d

72. Us feet of lumber, valued at
.IJi. in addition to her flour cargo,
vblla the Herman ship Schurbek ear-
ned a full load to Antofogata, 2.131.
IS feet, which was appraised at $21.65:;,
.'ringing the total value of lumber ex
ports to i:i.?"2.

SI. vessel cleared foreign with
wheat and another with flour, one lot

f il.010 bushels going to Mexico, but
with the shipments of ihe cereal to
California the output for March was
Drought o 70.020 bushels. The one
'lour cargo was made up of 42.060 bar-
rels, and with the Ca.llornia shipments
he month a trade was increased to 70.-1-

barrels. I ugrl Sound shipped 295.-I- 7

bushels of wheat and for the sra-o- n

to date the northern cll.-tr-l t turs
'.oated 4.f.t4.l27 bushel, which Is 4.-- 1

1 K. 423 bushels behind I'oitiand, as this
Ity is credited with fc.lOO.ijO bushels.

MF1II STIKI. Mlir (IRIIKIIKII

rji'tern Finns Wilt Turn Out Rig

Carriers for Coa-- t.

Esrhen Miner, of San Francisco.
r the latest owners to decide on plans

for a new steam schooner and. as a
few others have done. Intend to award
the contract oo the Atlantic Coast. The
vessel Is to he of steel and will be the
fifth ordered In tie Faal this season.

Wilson Brothers rate ordered a ves-
sel on the other aldr. as hate Olson &
Mahonv wMch firm sold the steamer
California, that was under construction,
and then ordered a duplicate, while
Sudden- Chrlstensen have ordered a
teasel that is being built, and the C. A.
smlth Timber Company has followed
stilt. The Kastrn-tutl- t steamers will
he slniiler In capacity, averaging about
lni) tons net register.

At the Mathews yard, at Aberdeen,
construction has heen begun on the
steamer bisklyou. while the steamer
Avalon has been under way for soma
time. There w 111 be a third started also.
The MrCormlrk Companv will build two
steam schooners at St. Helens, tl.e keel
for the first to he laid this week. At
E.ureka there will he several vessels
turned out this year and at least one
en Coos Bay.

vati:riioif. goi:s ahroad
Hp Hopes to Arrange for t'onlinna- -

Hon of Oriental Service.
Frank Waterhouse. head of the Arm

bearing hts name that controls the
ssency on the Coast for Andrew Weir
A Co.. of Olaegow. ownera of the
Huvertc. Orterie aiMl Uucerlc of the Ori-
ental steamer line from here. was to
have sailed from New York yesterday
for London to confer with Mr. Weir
regarding the future service, as notice
has be-o- given the llarriman officials
that the steamers will be withdrawn
August 1."

Mr. Waterhotise was in Portland
about two weeks ago and talked with
railroad officials, so It is assumed that
he Is endeavoring to arrange connec-
tions with the hope of altlng other
carriers to replace the steamers now
operating. At th same time the llar-
riman lines are delving Into the situa-
tion with a new to putting on a fleet
if necessary. The Hill system officials
bare ben approached with reference
to handling transcontinental freight In
onnectlon with the Nippon Yuscn

Katsha. In the event the J a pa none in-

terests establish a direct line to Port-
land.

OTARl" CARGO FOR BAY CITY

t'naai Mara Will Load Oak for Cal-

ifornia Delivers.
Hardwood loss from Otaru Janan.

will also be sMpped to San Francisco
tit season, thoujrh In the past Fort-wn- d

has drawn the principal aupplv.
The Japanese steamer L'nkai Maru No.

. which sailed from Portland with flour
this month and which has been char-
tered hr Comyn. Markall A Co.. will
load oak at otaru for the Oolden Gate
and. after discharging, will load here T

for China under engagement to the
rMiu Import Export Lumber Com-
pany.

Comyn. Maekall 4k Co. pas a'so char-
tered the toonrr William II. Smith,
which will load lumber on I'uget Sound
for Valparaiso. It Is reported from

an FYanclsco that the firm of J. J.
Moore it Co.. which has chartered many
vessels, is to remain In the lumber hunt,
nras. though Its coal Interests will be
handled hereafter by the Western Fuel
'ompany.

GIRL bRIFM HARBOR r!AY I
I

viator llelre. illiu-ia-t- ic

Student Wilh Record -

Miss Marian Shaw, a high school stu- -
dent of l"nloei. Or., has been slgnallv i
favored bv Major Mclodoe. Corps of J

f Enr:rir. C 8. A. In being supplied
" with data to aid her In th compilation

of an essay on the Portland harbor, for
tn the budget of Information are de
tails that were abstracted from office

I writer and he allotted time from the
duties yesterday to dictate a reply and

' send copies of official reports so that
I ihe author of the essay would-no- be

delayed In outlining It. Major Me- -
' indoe assumed from the tenor of the
communication tnat tne nuuvni

, young- - to have entered high school, yet
It was couched In business-lik- e terms

I and made an Impression.

f'OIR YEARS ESTIMATKD TIMK

Jolly on orth Side of River to Coot

SI.000, 000.
If sufficient rock can be delivered

each season and appropriations are
adequate to carry on work during the
favorable periods of each year, the

TEAMXB CtTXIXKUUICsV

Da t antra.
Nam From. Data

Lueerlc Manila In port
Kansas City. . .San Padra. ... m porx
Sua H Elmore. Tlilsmook .... Mr.
KMMk. Kin TllMf Mar. Si
Frakater....rMa Par r-

Fearer fan Padre, ... April 2
Alllaaea Eureka ?
Hear Fan Pedro. .. .April T

Falcon .fao Prasctece April T

Or, W. Rider. .Sao Dlecs.... April 1

Rase City tan Pedro.... Mar. Tt

Scheduled t Depart,
Kama For. Data

Tale . .5 T for U Apr.
Kansas City. .Baa Pedro. April
Breakwater. ,i oos Bay. ..April
Sua H. Elmore. Tillamook.... April
Lucenc Mantle April
Roanoke. ..... .Kan Dlaso. . . April
Harvard 8. F. lor L. A,. Apr.
Alliance FJureke April
Beaver... .....Saa Pedro. ... April
Kaleon - Fan Pranclaea April
Oeo. W. Elder. .Fan Dl-a- o April 10
Pear Fan Pedro... .April 12
Hose City ean Pedro. ... April 17

north Jetty at the mouth of the river
Okn be built In four years at an ap
proximate 'cost of $4,000,000.

The estimated length of the Jetty is
two and a half miles. When the under-
taking will be started Upomls on the
approval of plans sent to Washington,
hut a wharf atvd shops are to be estab-
lished this year and probably the
trestle gotten under way. The south
Jetty will he completed before Winter,
as operations are to be resumed next
week. While it has taken many years
to build, the lack of appropriations
for long periods was responsible for
the delay.

Captain Dean to Operate Boat.
RING EN. Wash.. March 30. (Special.)
Captain Dean, who operates the ferry

from this place to Hood River, has made
arrangements to operate his boat, the
Jessie B., between Swamokawa and
Rainier. The boat is 44 feet long andJ
nas accommodations for ino passen-
gers. She will leave down the river the
middle of next week.

.Marine Note.
In the Merchants' Exchange reports

yesterday was one that the British
steamer Beckenham had sailed from
Salina Crux March 21 for Portland.

Latest of the additions' to the Hat of
windjammers en route is the French
hark Marechal d Gontaur: an old
trader here, which Is coming from Val-
paraiso.

What Is said to be the crack seine
fishing .c.raft on Puget Sound waters Is
the Oregon Ian. launched last week near
Ta.-onia- . which Is owned by J. J.
Petrlch and Peter Mllos. It is equipped
with a gasotlne engine
and has a er lighting
plant. It in 45 feet long, with a beam
of IS feet and draws 4 5 feet. The ves-
sel will operate in the Graya Harbor
district.

To load supplies for Alaska, the ship
I.evl G. Burgess will shift from Linnton.
where she has been taking on lumber,
to the dock of the American Can Com-
pany. The Berlin will be towed from
Gohle to the harbor today' to start
cargo.

Through a change In orders, the Ori-
ental liner Lueerlc was shifted from
the Alblna dock to Oceanic yesterday.
Instead of to the Crown Mill, and to-
morrow she will haul down from
Oceanic to the Portland Flouring Mill
Company's plant.

Headed for San Pedro, the schooner
Annie M. Campbell Is to reach the
lower harbor today with a lumber
cargo, she having finished loading at
Kalama yesterday. The schooner Kona
was towed from St. Helens to Astoria
yesterday. She has aboard 170.000 feet
of lumber, which Is destined for Nou-
mea.

Two occupants of the launch Fair-
banks Morse, which la used for dem-
onstrating purposes, had a narrow es-
cape from a ducking yesterday noon
when the craft was struck by the
steamer Paloma. It was reported that
the skipper of the sternwheeler could
not see the launch because of his view
being obstructed by a derrick that was
being towed. The port side of the
launch was stripped and the gasoline
tank forward was forced through the
starboard aide. In response to a call,
the harbor patrol launch went to the
assli-tanr- e of the damaged craft and
towed It to moorings on the East Side.

Movement of Vessel.
roRTUXD. March 3a Arrived Steamer

J. A. Chan.lor. from Monterey; steamer
from Han Kranctsco.

Astoria. March SO. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 6 P. M. Weather,
clear; wind, northwest. 14 mllea: sea.
smooth. Hailed at V A. M. steamers West-
erner and Pan Jacinto, for San Francisco.
Arrived at lo 30 and left up at 11:40 A.
M. Steamer J. A. Cnsnelor. from Monterey.
Arrived at 10:30 A- - M. and left up at 13
noon Steamer Voeemlte. from Fan Fran-
cisco. Sailed at 3 P. M. ft earner Carmel.
for Dan Pedro: at 2:40 P. M. Bteamer
Catania, for Port Fan Lula

tan Francisco. March 30 Sailed at S
A. M Steamer Aureus, for Columbia River.
Arrived at 1 P. M Steamer Geo, W. Elder,
from Portland. Sailed Schooner Mabel Gale,
for Columbia River.

Coos Bar. March 3a Balled at le A. M.
Steamer Breakwater, for Portland; steamer
Alliance, for Eureka.

point Reyea. March 3ft. Passed at noon
Steamer Olympic, from Portland, for San

Pedro.
Antwerp. March 2. Arrived Brttlah

steamer Celtic King, from Portland.
Dublin. March l' Arrived French bark

La Banrbe. from Portland.
San Padre. March 2. Sailed Steamer

Beaver, for Portland.
San Francisco. March ?w. Sailed at

M Steamer Daley Oart.by: at P. M.
Steamer Qutnault. for Portland.

San Francisco, March SO Arrived
Steamers Watson, from Seattle: Waap. from
i:rrett : Oberon. from Tocoptlla; Mongolia,
rrom Hongkong: Oea. W. Kid-r- . from Port-
land: schoon.-- - Defender, from Pana. Sailed

jtfannera Hari.den. for Yokohama, via
Tacoma; Sierra, for Honolulu: Aarelta. for
Astoria: President, for Seattle: Rainier, for
Wlllapa: erhooners Esther Buhne. for tle

River; Mabel Gale, for Astoria
Seattle. March SO Arrived Steamers

Mootara and Alias, from Tacoma; Koen
Maru. from Vancouver: Vmatllla. from San
Pranciero: ship A. J. Fuller, from Port
Hiakeler; schooaer John A., from Paulebot.
Satlad Steamer DoAphnv for Skagwar:

ma-llt- for Vanco-jvar- ; Fe-t- e Dollar, for
He.llngham: rlrlg. for Port Hlakaley: CM- -
te.l Males ligii hotia tender Armaria, for
cru. - : be rge Kat- - Pavenport. tow,d by tug
Printer, lor Petersburg. Alaska.

Tides at A.tarta Nuadar.
H Eh aer wateru j; M S feet' A. M t.S ft14 IT P. M....4 4 feet

tttv cttvti a v. nnrr.omx. Portland, mat? en 31. 1912.

KLAM'GOORT,

BOUT IMPORTANT

Middleweight Championship of

America but Not of

World at Stake.

GIBBONS IS CONSIDERED

Carpenlier Beat of Foreign Fig-htc-r

t Weight Freddy AVclah Re-

covering; From Affliction
Which Disabled Him.

BY T. S. ANDREWS.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. March 30.

(Special. The matrhlng of Eddy
and Frank Klaus, at Pan Fran-

cisco will go a long ways towards
settling the middleweight champion-
ship proposition. This contest is an-

nounced as being for. the champion-
ship of the world, but this Is wrong,
for It can only be for thehamplonship
of America. The time has passed when
the Americans have absolute control ,

over the various classes In boxing,
and now they must consider other
countries as being in the race for titles.
England. FTance and Australia have
champions In the middleweight class,
who are entitled to a try for the world's
title, and tintil we can develop a man
who can win from the various cham-
pions, it will be a hard matter to crown
the American champion of the world.

However, we are getting to a point
now where a real American champion
will bo developed and recognized, and
It will be an easy matter then to settle
the world's title. ' The defeat of Hugo
Kelly by Eddy McGoorty had a great
deal to do with clearing the atmos-
phere in the middleweight division, and
now that McGoorty Is to meet Frank
Klaus. It will about settle matters, for
the winner of this contest can claim
the title In America and defend It
against all comers.

There Is no doubt that Jack Dillon
and several other mlddlewelghts have
alright challenge for the title, but
It Is tlrst necessary to create a cham
Tilon. and then have him defend It
With Mike Gibbons entering the mid
dlewelght division there will be a great
deal of interest created thereby, for
It will mean that the St. Paul boy will
ha matched with the winner of the
Klaus-McGoor- ty battle.

Gibbons has finally made up his mind
to get out of the welterweight ranks
and take on 158 pounders. A battle ne
tw-ee- McGoorty and Gibbons should
prove one of the best attractions In
the country, for both are clever ana
have different styles of fighting.

With a recognized champion of Aroer.
lea. It will then be up to the man hold
ing the title to get busy and match up
with the champions- - ot r ranee ana
England.

Gorges Carpentler. the French cham--
olon. will nrobably be the hardest man
to beat, and there is a possibility of
the Frenchman capturing the world's
championship for tho middleweight
class. It will really not be necessary
to bother about the British title at
the present time, as Carpenlier recent
ly won that from Jim Sullivan, and If
the American champion can defeat the
Frenchman, he will be killing two birds
with one stone.

Freddy Welsh, the English light
weight, who was matched with Ad

olgast for the world's championship
at Lob Angeles, but lost his chance
through the Illness of .the champion at
that time, is now undergoing treat
ment at a sanitarium In Chicago. Welsh
was the victim of a peculiar accident,
but he Is confident now that the trouble
will be overcome and that he will soon
be able to engage In contests with the
best lightweights in the country,
Freddy always had an idea that tt
was his bark that was injured, but
from in Chicago it has
developed that the real source of
trouble is a small nerve at the top. of
the spine, which can be remedied
through proper massaging of that part.
Freddy has been at the sanitarium 10
davs. and he feels greatly Improved,
and has becvn assured by the doctors
In charge that in another two or throe
weeks he will be over it entirely. I
had a talk, with him the other day. and
In the conversation he remarked: "It
haa been very costly to me. since the
Wolgast affair, as 1 have had to give
up several good contests. However, I
am on the road to recovery now. and
from the way I feel I know I will be
able to resume boxing In a short time.
I expect to get out about April 10.. and
will bricln doing llght exercise and
boxing. 1 hope to be able to arrange
a few limited-roun- d bouts the latter
part of April, after which I will get
In shape for some real hard contests.
My aim will then be to get on a match
with Wolaast for the title, and also a
return battle with Matt Wells, who de
feated me on points in England a year
ago." .

Billy Tapke. the
champion, refuses to be counted out.
After his defeat at the hands of Frank
Mantell, In California, he returned to
his home In Kewaunee. Ill, and thought
over matters for a week or two. He
finally came to the conclusion that he
was not a "haa-been- ." and decided to
get down to bard work and permit his
brother. Ed, to negotiate matches for
him once more, with a view of working
Into some big middleweight contest i
had a letter from Ed the other day In
which he says: "This may surprise
you, but it Is on the level. Billy haa
decided to get Into real condition, and
as a starter be has taken up light
training here. I know myself that he
haa never been In proper shape for a
match eince he returned from Europe
last Summer, and that if he will only
get down to hard work and condition
himself, he will be able to hold his own
with any of the mlddlewelghts. Why,
he is only a young man yet. not even
in his prime, and there is no reason
on earth why' he should be relegated
to the rear at this stage. I expect that
after April 1 he will be In condition to
take on some short bouta, and then if
he shows well, he can continue right
along the line. I feel confident myself
that he can show his euperlorlty over
the bunch of middleweight now claim-
ing the title, and If he cannot, why be
will be ready to throw up both hands
and admit that he is down and out,

The Australian tour of Cyclone John-
ny Thompson this season, haa not been
a particularly brilliant one, and the
chances are the Sycamore boy will not
return to the United States with the
honors he did In H1L Johnny has
met defeat In most of his matches
while abroad, but in all fairness to the
Illinois lad It must be said that he
has gone out of his class in every
match he entered into. He gave away
weight when he fought Dave Smith, I

again when the met Hanesman Rice,
and also when he met Jack lister, the
white hope'' whom Tommy Burns

brought out. From the accounts of the
last battle. Lester won on points after
a hard contest of .10 rounds, but the
weights were --very much la favor of

Burns' protege, as Johnny weighed on-
ly 15, and Lester 17S. This la quite a
handicap for a boxer of Thompson's
build, and It is not to be wondered at
that he was beaten on points over
there. Had he been meeting men of
his own weight there might bo a dif-
ferent story to tell. If it, were not for
the fact that Thompson Is well along
In years, be would no doubt be one of
the real contenders for the middle-
weight title, but age has told on Jim-
my, even with his excellent physique
and wonderful stamina, and the chances
are he will soon be ready to enter the
retired list.

EXCHANGE IS COMPLIMENTED

Arrival of Bear After Quick Trip
Reported In Three Minutes.

Three minutes after the steamer Bear
was reported arriving at Pan Fran-
cisco Friday afternoon the informa-
tion was received at Ainsworth dock
through the medium of the Merchants
Exchange, that E. W. Wright, manager
of the Exchange, waa a passenger on
the Bear, and it Is assumed that the
skipper wanted to demonstrate the sys-
tem of reporting vessels and sent word
ahead.

But at any rate. Fred Clark, who
presides over the Exchange during the
absence of Mr. Wright, is being talked
of in flattering vein by the steamship
representatives for his promptness in
forwarding the Information. There are
plans under consideration of increas-
ing the efficiency of the Exchange in
this territory through a more extensive
system of reporting vessels on the river
and while at San Francisco Mr. Wright
will ascertain If the organization there
has Introduced any departure in gath-
ering marine movements.

O ROCRKE REAL BLACRHAXDER

Warning Misslye Sent to McCrcdie to
( Tell Kapps to Look Out.

SANTA Maria. Cal.. March 30. (Spe- -'

ctal.) Tha black hand has butted into
Coast League baseball and . Patsy
6'Roarke, of Sacramento, has been
given the thugglsh role.

"Beware of O'Rourke, for he told a
lady friend and she told me that he In-

tended spiking Bill Rapps in the first
game."

This rather startling warning was
contained In a mysterious epistle re-

ceived by Manager McCredle, of the
Portland champions, on Monday last.
But here is the "out" the writer saysH
he can so arrange matters as to hava
ratsy switcn to some otner victim in
lieu of emoluments for his pains.

BAG PUNCHER IS CLEVER

VAXCOCVER BOY DREAMS OF
WORLiDS TO COXQl'ER.

Bryon Fry Has Learned to Keep

Two Bags Going While Stand- -

Ing on Slack Wire.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 30.
(Special.) Byron Fry, an amateur bag
puncher, who earns his living fixing
automobiles, haa learned to keep two
bags going when standing on a slack
wire, retaining his balance. He can
also keep eight bags In motion in-

definitely when lying on the floor. An-

other feat Is punching five bags at
the same time on the wall, two with
his hands, two with his knees, and
one with his head.

One difficult stunt he has mastered
is that of punching a bag anchored to
the floor while, he reafls out loud an
Item from a newspaper, not looking
at the bag bounding up and down 200
times a minute-- .

Fry- - has always been a good bag
puncher, but he did not begin to da
any unusual feat until last Spring,
when he attended a performance in
a vaudeville house In Portland, where
the champion bag puncher of the world
was giving an exhibition. Fry thought
that the stunts looked easy, so when
he went home he got several bags, ar-
ranged them In the workshop and be- -

CUTICURA
SOAP BEST

FOR SKIN
AND HAIR .

Itissobecauseof its extreme
purity, delicate yet effective
medication, and. refreshing
fragrance. It costs but little
more than ordinary soaps,
wears td a wafer and gives
comfort and satisfaction
every moment - of its use,
for toilet, bath and nursery.

Oattoaia Soap aad Otataiaot oM thrwnrtxiot tb'a
world. Lbaral aampla ot saea maitod frrr. with
B--. took. Addnaa "Catloora." . SO. Bon.

Ma abara In onaitari with CwH-ss-

Soap Hbarlss SUak. XltMral saaipie traa,

alas salM Trttar, Sail Miss. rYarKss. Hik-Cras-t.

11,11 sua, saw
FC7PMi CAN RECUSED TO STAY, and

when I ai miL I mran Joat wbat I sur
tod not mural? paicocd up for aahlle. t return
mm than bofora. Remember I make this broad
statement alter pottinc ten rears ol tor time on this

- a in t nw aanarter
of , million caaes ol Una dreadful disease, fcow. I
do not rare wbat all you bare nsed, nor bow manr

s nara told roc that too could not be cored--all

I ask Is Just a chance to show roo that I know
what 1 tou wm nw ,u.'iii ItJT . FREE THIAL01 my mild.
anoth'ln. auaranteed cure that will conrlnce yon
inorv in a day t'jan I or anyone else could In a
month litnc. ll ym an oiwia

dare you toff re me a chance to pro re my claim.
r- - ..... n tn. a ,nn w M an lor more real Dm- -

lort than you bad erer thonht this world holds lor
yon. J art try It sod youwlU m I to selliu yoo
lb truth.
Dr. J. E. Casssdaf. S57 Park Sonar. Scdilia, Ma,

a.) TwieWw-a- al B. 81tta.
Covi yea da abactor art than taegndthy sotlce t sass

gan to practice. It was not long be-

fore he found he was mastering the
most difficult feats in bag punching,
so he Invented more novel ones, and
learned to operate them. j

After working hard all day Fry will
practice bag punching for hours at a
time. At several smokers give in me
city recently he has appeared in exhi-
bitions. While he has received several
offers to sro on tho stage, he has not
accepted any of them, but he dreams j

of the time when he will Join the army
or vauaevine actors ana irw wc j

ine woria.

Oregon's List Goes South.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

March 30. (Special.) Track Trainer

".,0 ' . Z .
.LJ, who. together wiVh Trainer Moul- - .

ton. of Stanford University, and Train- -
cr Christie of the University of Cali- -

fornia. has been H.i.ntl to select I

the separate team delegations that are ,

to com net e. In tlfe All-Coa- st intercolle
giate meet at Berkeley, Cal May 4.
None of the several contesting colleges
will send men except those judged by
this committee to be likely point win-
ners in the final events.

The Oregon trainer has listed his
complete recommendation with their
best records as follows:

James "TTohns. lOO-ya- dash. 10 5 sec-
onds; danh. 22 5 seconds; 440-va-

dah, ftO 5 seconds; Martin Haw-

kins (19J1 team captain). 120-yar- d hurdles.
15 2--5 seconds: 220-yar- d hurdles. 2S sec-
onds. Ben Williams 1910 team captain),
pols vault. 12 feet 3 inches. William Nell.
Javelin throw. ISO feet. Kobert Kelloge
(1012 team captain), shot put. 40 feet, and
hammer throw, 146 feet. Walter McClure.
mile run, 4 minutes 30 seconda Tom Eoy-le- n.

hslf mile, 2 minutes. John P. McQuire,
two-mi- l. run. 10 minutes.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dmllr r Sunday.

Per Line.
Oo time -c

n. ad two connerntf tb tim !o
ame td three ronneentiTe times 80c

fetam e ad six or seven consecutive time.. 660
Remittancea xuuat accompany

order.
When one advertisement t not rno tn con-

secutive iMoet the one-ti- rate applies.
tx words count as one line on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for less than
two lines.

On cbarve or book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the paper, regardless
of the number of words in eah line.

In New Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only, 14 Unea to the
Inch. "

The shore rates apply to advertisements
under M2ew Today" and all other claasitica-tio- ns

except the following:
Htuatlons Wanted, Male.
Hit mat Inna l'ftntd. Fnilal.
iregonian will acept classified advertise

ments over the telephone, providing the ad-tie- er

is a subscriber to either phone. No
nrirsa will be quoted over the phone, but
Kill will h rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertien.rnts will be
accepted ovor the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Situations Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Houses tor
Kent' "Furniture for Sale." "Business Op-

portunities." 'Rooming-Houses- " and Want-
ed to Bent."

D1KD.

SAGE In this city, March .TO. at the resi-
dence of her dauKhter. Mrs. Mae U

36S Salmon St., Mary Satce.
aK,d - years. The remains are at the
parlors of the Skewea Undertaking Co..
corner 3d and Clay. Funeral notice will
appear later.

MIL.LER At the Good Samaritan Hospital,
March 30, J. K. Miller. Remains at Lerch
undertaking parlors. Funeral announce-
ment later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

NACHANO In this city. March 2fl, at the
residence or her daughter, Mrs. W. M.
Klchtmjer. 1)07 Gantenbeln avenue. Georg-
ians Kachand. aged 00 years. 9 month, lo
day; mother of Mrs. Harry Beai. Mrs.
W. M. Rlchtmyer aad Charle I. Nachand.
Funeral service will be held at Flnley s
chapel at 2 P. M. tomorrow tMonday).
April 1. Friends Invited. Interment
TUvurvleir Cemetery.

GARNER March SO. Bertram Alexander
Gamer, atced 1 year 6 mouth 25 daja. be-

loved on of Mr. and Mr. Bert A. Gar-
ner, of K J8 Kat Ah atreet. Funeral will
tuke plave from the parlor of the Eaat
Side Funeral Ulrertora. 41 East Aider
street. Monday. April 1. 2 P. M. Friends
respectfully invited.

HASTINGS In this city. March Georite
Hasting, aged J2 year. Kuheral will take
place from Utinnlne & McEntee'a parlor.
Mondar. April 1. at 1:15 P. M.. thence
to the First Presbyterian church. 12th and
Alder treet. where Hervicea will be held
at 1:30 P. M. Friend and acquaintance
respectfully Invited to attend. Inter-
ment at Rlvervlew Cemetery.

WEBSTER In this city. March 2l. at the
family residence, 14 East 3Mh t.. Sarah
A Webster, aged years, a month. 4
dav. Friend invited to attend funeral
ervioe, whic h will be held at Holman s

funeral parlors. Tlilrd and Salmon streets,
at 2 P. M. today tSundayl. March Ul. In-

terment Klverview Cemetery.
MANNING The funeral service of the late

Ed.win O. Manning will be held at Dun-
ning McEntoe's chattel today (Sunday),
at 2 P. M. Friends respectfully Invited.
Interment Rlvervlew Cemetery. The de-

ceased was a member of the I. O. O. F.
and W. O. W. of Cascade Lock, and the
Granltecuttera union of this city.

O'MALLET In this cits', March '28. John
O'Malley, aged 26 year. 6 month. 12 days.
Funeral ervice will be held from tt.
MarV Churth. corner William ave. and
Stanton ts tomorrow (Sunday), March
31. at 2 P. M. Interment sit. Calvary

', Cemetery. Friend are repectfully
Remain at V R. Zeller Co.'s

parlors. 592-0B- 4 Williams ave.
STEWART The funeral service of the late

Donald Mct.'loud Stewart, beloved son of
Mr. and Mr, c'harie Stewart, will be held
at the family residence. 2:i;l East Third
street North, at 2 P. M. today (Sunday).
Friends invited. Interment Itiverview
Cemetery.

'ATMORK The funeral set-ric-e of the late
Edward-Atmor- e will be held at Dunning
A McEntee's chapel Monday. April 1. at
2 P. M. Friends Invited. Interment
Rlvervlew Cemetery.

HOSS (Max Mayeux. notice.) The funeral
services of your aunt. Mary Ross, will
be held at Lerrh's undertaking parlor.
East tith and Alder, Sunday, March 31
at 2:30 P- - M

ENTLEH Daniel Entler and son. WiKiam
B.. will be buried. Mt. Scott Park Ceme-
tery. Service St. David's, 12th and Bel-mo-

2 P. M.

1LOHKKS, floral designs, Nob Ulil Flor-
ist. 120 sd aad Cllaaa. Main AOs. A SIS.

MOM'MKNTS Otto Schumann Marble
Works, tla.t 3d and Pine tits. fcat 743.

Mtt- - EDWARD HOLMAN. the leaxUac ra.
acral dlrectoc and undertaker, 2v 'loir aa,
cor, ealmon. Lady alLaot. a

Dnniilng A McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and ilne. Pbone Maia 430. Lady a&

tendant- - Office ot County Coroner.
A- - B. IEU.KB CO., 6H2-- 4 VYUluuxta ara,

Phone Kaat 1008. C 1088. Lady atfadan.
i. F. FILV tt SOU, Sd and Madlaaa.

tadj attendant, fbone Maia . A loss.
eahT KIDE Funeral Directors.

4a F. s). l)Tin"l'1a. inc. E. ft. B Sa.
LKCn. I'ndertaJcer, o ur. East Alder aa4

Blxtn. East B 18S. Lady attaadaat- -
,31kVE COMPAN Y, sd aad Clay.

41&X. A XXXI- - Laoy aiie

THE CEMETERY :
Beaatifiil ML icott Park

J.
LARGE, PERMANENT,
MODERN. POH I-
NLAND'S ONLY MODERN
CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL (ARK

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Providexl with a perma-
nent

C.
irreducible Maintenance)

Fund. Location Ideal; just out-
side the city limits on north
and west slopes of Mount Scott,
captaining-- 33S acres, equipped
with every modern convenience

PRICES TO SriT ALL.
SERVICE THE BEST.
ONE MILE SOUTH OK
LENTS. REULLAR,
AUTOMOBILE SERV-
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LENTS ANJJ THE
CEMETERY. ti tt tt

CITY OFFICE, 20-9- YEON
RUILDIN G. MAIN" 225. A 708S.
CEMETERY OFFICE, TABOR
1468; HOME PHONE RING B
Sill. THEN CALL LOCAL 4201.
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SIXTY-SEVE- N IN

LAST TWO DAYS

Portland Still Maintains Lead
I

California Wired Last Week That
March Sales of Pianos and Organs
for Eilers Music House in San
Francisco Would Be Double That of
Last Year, Yet Portland unaoubt- - i

ecuy Has Maintained Supremacy.

"When sixty-seve- n fine pianos and

er.l buslnes, conditions in all lines I

re sound, if not flourishing
s.tv.,-ve- n nlan( sales were re- -

corded by Eilers Music House during
tne Past two days for the Portland

, , Tn, ot take"a,or:,ilnr. ,h h,.KiT. done !nved to attend burial In RtverviewPuget Sound, or in Eastern Wash- - et JAMK.sox. Sec.
ington, or In Idaho or in ine sreicountry to the south

Here are the names of the buyers
and here are the Instruments each pur-
chaser secured:

Eilers Music House has for years
been selling: more than double the
number of pianos that are sold by all
other dealers and agencies in this
state and Washington combined. This
is because Eilers Music House fur-
nishes instruments of greatest merit
at prices less than obtainable else-
where. Nothing unworthy in material,
design or workmanship ever finds
place-- among Eilers Music House
stocks.

No transaction great or small is ever
right with Eilers Music House unless
it means positive satisfaction to the
buyer. Eilers Music House is the only
concern In this line of business posi-
tively agreeing to refund all money
paid in case Instruments after delivery
are not found absolutely satisfactory
or in every way as represented.

This is the reason it is so difficult
for Intending purchasers who "look
around" to find any good word ever
spoken for Eilers Music House and
Eilers Music House's pianos and player
pianos and organs by people who are
almost hopelessly endeavoring to com
pete with Eilers Music House ann tne
money-savin- g Methods Eilers Music
House enjoys and shares with its pa
trons.

We have frequently stated and. again
wish to reiterate that one can hardly
expect from people who have instru-
ments of their own to sell to hear of
the good qualities of Chiokering. and
Kimball and Sohmer and Hazelton and
Lester pianos, and the Autopiano and
the beautiful player piano de luxe, and
all of the other many fine makes sold
by Eilers Music House It is almost in
variably the case that the most care
ful buyers and committees, after
closest investigation and comparison,
place their orders with Eilers Music
House, and this is because they in-

variably find they can always do bet
ter at Eilers than elsewhere.

Thus it is that sixty-seve- n fine in-

struments were sold by Eilers Music
House during the past two days, as
follows: A superb Checkering ma
hoganv baby upright to Miss C. Ber
nice Cone; another superb Chickering
mottled walnut baby upright to L. A.
Lovegren; another fancy mahogany
Chickering quarter grand to F. E. De
Lonr: still another magniticent luipk
ering baby grand to Dr. A. V. Nemiro:
a superb mottled oak inuu player
Piano de luxe to Mrs. W. S. Holt; an
other, same stvle. to C. W. Harris; a
fancy mahogany $1100 player piano de
luxe to Mrs. William McGrath; a splen-
did fancy walnut latest Autopiano to

.Miss Myrtle Baker: another, ditto, to
K. M Tucker: a third fancy oaK-cas- e

Autopiano to Mrs. Lulu E. Zumwalt; a
large electric self-playi- orchestrion
piano to Messrs. Hoffer &' Oliver for
their Alberta Theater: a Weber baby-gran- d

to C. B. Houlton: a Weber ma-

hogany upright to Mrs.. R. J. Almstead.
The splendid Eilers orchestral pianos

were selected by Miss Hattie Llsne for
shipment to Lewiston, Idaho: also Miss
Edna Whitley and Mr. W; W. Brether- -
ton. Mr. J. D. Butcher and Mrs. w. t.
Coghlan. Mrs. C R. Burroughs took an
elegant Marshall & Wendell.

Mrs. Albert Arland bought a large
mahoganv Marshall & Wendell, and for
the Socialist Labor Temple at Anacor-te- s

one of the Bush & Gerts Union Label
pianos was shipped. The same make of
piano was also selected by Mr. Leroy
West.

One Wheelock Pianola piano was
bought by Mrs. Alice M. Clark, and an-

other Wheelock Pianola piano by Mr.
Harold Burdick.

A plainer cased Pianola piano was
taken by Mr. E.. E. Ryder, and a Lester
player piano in very fancy mahogany
case was bought by Mrs. C. W. Frank-
lin. A very similar player piano was
bought by Mr. Chas. Warren to be
shipped to Fall Bridge, Washington,
and a Steinhauer upright piano was se-

lected by Mrs. L. E. Block. Mrs. E.
exchanged her player piano

for one of the beautiful mottled oak
case Lester de luxe player pianos, and
still another Lester, also in mottled oak
case, .was purchased by Mrs. F. Iteyer.

A beautiful, largest size, exhibition
design. Kimball piano was purchased
by Mr. J. F. Grodzki. One of of the
latest improved Kimball player pianos
was bought by Mr. A. Werner, and also
by Mr. J. A. Pearce. A Kimball baby-gran-

was bought by Mr. E. Cuepepiper.
and a smaller oak cased Kimball grand
by Miss Mildred E. Barger; still er

Kimball, also in a fancy mahog-
any case, was purchased by Mrs. Dag-m- ar

Hange. A fancy Burdett parlor
organ waa secured by Mrs. Elizabeth
Slaughter, and a Kimball by Mr. J. C.
Match. The always popular Smith &

Barnes piano .was selected by Mrs. A.
Nordskog. and a somewhat less elabo-
rate style was taken by Mr. M. E. Kel-le- y:

also by Mr. M. L. Weber. A fine
exhibition style Haddorff in fancy mot-

tled mahogany was secured by Mrs. C.

E. Roselius on the edge of town, and
a similar instrument by Miss Esta
Tetherow.

The Owyhee Hotel Company ordered
fine mottled Circassian walnut bun-

galow piano, and a Cote piano was pur-

chased by Mrs. W. H. O eil. A Decker
piano of the popular baby upright style
was purchased by Mr. T. G. Allan, and a
larged sized Decker was secured by Mr.
J. H. Robbins.

Four of the large-size- d Steinhauer
upright pianos were secured by Mrs.
J. A. Barber, Mr. W. L. Barton. Mr. J.

and Mr. George Killish.
A Clough & Warren organ was pur-

chased by Mr. A. C. Land; a Schilling &
Sons piano was taken by Mr. A. J.
Kulick, and Mr. Peter Davis. Mrs. W. L.
James and Mr. George B. Holden each
selected the same style.

Four Hoffman pianos were selected
respectively by Mr. J. L. Smith, by Mr.
E. A. Mason and Mrs. H. Yoter and Mr.

V. Peters.
A Stoddard piano was secured by Mr.

TL H. Doe. and a Winterroth In mahog
any case was purchased by Mr. B. R.
Von Horn. The same style was select
ed by Mr. F. Maxwell, and also by Mrs.

O. Dobb. The remaining three pur-
chasers secured the popular and eleg-

antly-made Steger' pianos, namely
Mrs. E. G. Lusha and Mr. D. PleKardt
and Mr. John Kunzler.

The sale of bungalow pianos and the
final closing out of the factory sur-
plus stock of brand new pianos for
$139, $146, $162 and a few at $185 and
$200 will continue during the week.
At Eilers Music House, in the big. new
Eilers building at Alder street, at Sev-
enth,

ifwhich is also headquarters for
all makes of talking machines, and
now has the most completely equipped
departments for the sale of sheet mu-

sic (classical and popular), small mu-

sical
'

Instruments, band instruments
and music rolls for all player pianos.

MEETING NOTICES.

WOOOMRV OF
THE WORLD, you
arc reqneMea to

the funeral of
our late no iKlibor.
E. O. Manning, of
Camp No. 57, Cas-
cade Locks, whih
will be hold from

V. O. W. Templi.
11.8 11th at today (Sunday ., at - oVloclc
P. M. a. L.. PARurn.

Ork Camp .No. tii.

OREGON REBECCA LODf.E, NO. J7fi. 1.
O. O. K.. meets on the Hrii nuu third .Mo-
nday evenings at Harmony Hall. To all ivi.j
have taken the dfpree of Rebecca a cordUi
lfgUur meeting. .Monday. :.t g i. m..
1. Initiation and light refreshments acrom-p- a

tiled by music will be indulged in. T;i ke
Williams avenue r. Ket nff at Skidmoi e.

MINNIE PHILLIPS.
S'Hrtiiry.

ISABELLA BETLACH.
Noble Grand.

GENERAL RELIEF COMMITTEE: I. O.
- A PeciBl mectlnc is called at 1.--0

P. M. today ,SUnday. Alder,twt for pos,e of atlf.nunE and
ronductinK the funeral of Brother E. o.
Mann,ne. a mrmtl t ca.carf., i.ortss No.
10. Cascade Locks. Or. All Od.ifclloe re

IVANHOB LODGE. No. 1.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. meats
every Tuesday Blent la Castle Halt
llm and Aider et.

B. 11. LANCE. K. R-- 9.

DEGREE OF HONOR. FIDELITY LODCE.
will celebiate first mooting in I.ogus linll,
Thursday nllfht. April (. with "house warm
ins." dancing and refreshments. All I. of
H., A. O. U. W. and friend invited.

MARGARET E. IIEKR1X, Recorder.

ROYAL, CIRCLE, NO. S2S. WOMEN OK
WOODCRAFT, gives a whit and five hun-
dred and danciiiR party at W. O. W. Hall.
12S 11th st., Wednesday, April 3. Grrod mu-
sic. S::-:- sharp.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. City Hall. Main 69. A 758.

Humana officer. Sergeant E. L. Crate.
Residence, it E. ilh N.. East 4771.

Horse ambulance, corner of 6th and Taylor.
Veterinary In charge. Marshall MO. Ani-

mals Rescue Home, Northrup Acre. Thomas
"A. Short. Knpt.. A 5M. 3 rings.

XEW TODAY.

AT PRIVATE RESIDENCE, 100 FOUR-

TEENTH ST, NEAR YAMHILL ST,

MONDAY, Tomorrow
ne have been Instructed by the owner
to sell the furnishings of this seven-roo- m

residence, comprising parlor rock-
ers, center tables, lace curtains. Brus-
sels carpet, rugs, hall tree, hall ana
stair caijet, pictures, portieres, box
couch, tabourettes, bedroom set, iron
beds, springs and mattresses, feather
pillows, bedding, dressers, chiffoniers,
commodes, toilet ware, dining table,
sideboard and chairs, crockery and
glassware, sanitary couch and pad. Star
Estate steel range, with water pipes,
utensils; kitchen cabinet, utensils, etc.

Auction tomorrow, Monday, at 10 A, M.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
At Our Salesrooms, l.VJ Park Street,

we shall sell at public auction a very
fine assortment of household furnish-
ings removed from private residences
for convenience of sale, comprising
piano, very costly walnut wardrobe,
oak and mahogany parlor rockers ani
center tables, velvet and Brussels rugs,
Morris chair, library tables in mahog-
anv and quarter-sawe- d oak, couches,
leather cushions, pedestals, parlor lamp,
pedestal dining table, buffet and set of
leather-seate- d chairs, all In polished
golden oak: several very pretty meuil
beds, steel springs and good niattiesse-s- .
feather pillows, sheets, spreads, quilts,
dressers, dressing tables, chiffoniers in
mahoganvr birdseye maple and oak.
with stands, rockers and chairs to
match; Bridge-Beac- h steel range, gas
range, gas water heater, kitchen cab-
inet, fireless cooker and - many other
lots. The above is only a partial list
for this sale.

Intending pnrrbasrrs shonld call to-
morrow and Inspect the goods for thlt
auction.

Sale on Tuesday next st 10 A. M.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
our regular weekly sale for various
consignments of household furnishings.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

IV OIR RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
r.nst week we advertised a special on

a job lot of chairs, every one of which
was sold ny xnursaay. r or una rt
we have a close-o- ut on dressers, chif-
foniers, dressing tables and somnoes.
These goods are no shoddy material,
but the kind you find in first-clas- s fur-
niture establishments. Look In our
Park-stre- et window for prices.

W. C. BAKER A: C. A. CHOlVEll,
Furnltare Dealers and Auctioneers.

1S3 Park St.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill Sts.

REUULAR SALESDAYS.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Each Day at 10 A. M.
w .hall have- - a lane assortment of

good second-han- d furniture at each ol
our aalea this wecH. ir you srr ne

yon can save money by attend-
ing our aalea. We have o much lo of-

fer that we cannot Itemize In detail.
WE ALSO SELL GOODS AT PRIVATE

SALE.
Ve rarry a complete and choice line

of furniture of all descriptions! nlno
rn km, carpets, steel and gns rnnaea, a
water heaters, ref rlaeratora. etc. e
sell at private sale, (il.lllA.VTBE and
DELIVER 'FREE.

Come In and look through our stock.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Roll-to- p desks, revolving chalra. of-

fice tables, double flat-to- p deska. fire-
proof safes, etc at bargain prices. .

OUR VARIETY STORE
171 Second Street

(Adjoining Auction Room)
All kinds of merchandise, including

groceries, ahoes, ladles' and gents fur-
nishings, hardware, ahowcaw". store
fixtures, large restaurant refrigerator,
restaurant dlahea and other el feels at
prices that will interest you.

J. T. Mil. SON, Auctioneer.

Bap's Auction House

36S-37- 0 E. Morrison
Retail goods at less than wholesale

prices. YVe can furnish you complete
in new and second-han- d goods. Y e

have a large, clean stock of just what
vou want In beds, springs, mattresses,
extension tables, dining chairs, dress-e- r

commodes, steel couches and pads,
tinware, stoves, ranges, linoleum, car-
pets, rugs. etc.

If vou want goods we have them
you have goods we want them. High-

est cash price paid.
S. II. BARGER. Auctioneer.

Phone E 1022.

At Svensen. Or., April 3. 2 P. M.. contains
horse, brood marc, farming implements
and household soods.


